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FOREWORD 
N PREPARING this 
yearbook, w e, the 
cia of 1927, have 
endeavored not only 
to review for you 

the activitie and life of the 
past school year but al o to 

~ link our part with the past. 
If you, dear reader, find any 
pleasure in reading these 
pages, we shall feel that we 
have filled our niche in the 
ever-growing history of our 
school. 





LORENA M. MACFARLANE 

DEDICATION 
To om• who ha: labored faithfully and with untiring effort: in our 

in~titution, who ha: alway-; been willing to gi\·e u: a word f encourage 
ment, and who through our eontrac:t with her has endeared hersel · to u:", 
to :\Ii:s Lorena ~1adarlane, ach iser of the Senior High Sehool s ndents, 
we dedicate thi-.; annual of the • tar of the ~ Torth. 









VIRGINIA 
A orthern City with a outhern arne 

As we consider the historv of th(• Citv 
of Virginia, the tir:t que.-tio~ whith ari:e~s 
in our mind: is under what dreumstance" 
the name was selected. "Humphrey~" was 
thP tirst name suggested in honor of ::\1r. 
A. E. Humphreys, Pre:idt>nt of the Virginia 
Improvement Company, the Company which 
:old the fir.-t lots of the original eighty 
acres. At a m 'eting h >]d in Duluth on 
July 10, 1 92. David T. Adam.-. one of the 
promoters and a pioneer tirospector on the 
Range. proposed the name of "Virginia," 
stating that the town wa. platted in a vir
gin country surrounded for milPs by virgin 
pine and also honoring Mr. Humphreys 
because he was a native of the tate of 
\'irginia. 

The first settlers arrived here in the 
:pring of 1 92. Because of iron nre de
posits ~Ill through this region, it wHs seen 
that a town so centrally located wou!d form 
an excellent sitP for a center of the ore 
mining indu:try of the Range. 

MISSABE 'dO TAl ' 

On July 12, 1 92, the plat of th<' town 
and th~ name of Virginh were adopted. 
Following a petition for the incorporation 
of the City of Virginia, made September 
12. 1 92. and signed by forty-four inhabit
ants, th' Board of ounty ommis'-:ioners 

on Ko\ ember 12th of the :arne vear voted 
to intorporatc Virginia as a village. 

During the fall and winter of 1 92 the 
little city wa: gi·eatly hindered by the Jack 
of facilitie: to transport good. and equip
ment. The Duluth and Iron Rang Rail
road ran from Duluth through .Mesaba and 
thence to FJy, but it wa, too far Past for 
Virginia.. On the w •st the .Merritt Broth
( rs Railroad-now the Duluth. :Missal e. and 
.1\orth rn Railway-came to Mountain Iron 
to remove iron ore from that vicinitY. The 
passenger sen iee was of the \'f:!ry best for 
that day. • tage coaches connected point· 
on the Duluth and Iron Range with th< 

I.' OLDEN TIMES 

Duluth, :\1issabe and • Torth rn. But in 1 9:~ 
,l spur was C'Onstructed from \Volf .Junction 
h1 Virginia. aiding greatly the now rapidb 
gt owing village. In 1 '95 the Duluth and 
l ron Range also reac-hed Virginia to aid in 
the ore industry. 

The mining interests \\ 're centered in 
two mines, the auntry ~.fine and tr.e Lone 
Jack Mine. which w re the fir::;;t to load ore 
it~ \ irginia. They were op rated hy th 
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Oliver Iron Mining Company whieh still 
operates here. In 1917 these mine•; were 
taken oYer by the state intere:ts and the 
name of ~Ii:sabe :\1ountain-the Indian 
name for "big hill"-wa: given to them. 

Mining was not long to be the only indus. 
try in Virginia, for late in 1 92 the Finlay
son lumber mill was built. Proximity to 
the sour<:e of lumb r. housing facilities for 
workers. a natural mill pond, and fire pro
tection all <:ontributed towards making 
\'irgina an ideal lumbering <:enter. 

Virginia in 1 9:3 was progressinv ,·ery 
rapidly. Water pip s were laid. forming a 

THE CE 'TRAL SCHOOL 

:-<mr<:e of water for the residents and an aid 
to the volunteer fire department. A polite 
department had been organized befo1·e this. 

Fate was not kind to the little <:it:v. for 
at noon unday, June 1 . 189:3, the mill 
whistle gave warning of a mena<:ing fire. 
The mill became a raging mfPrno whi<:h 
spread to the town. By noon the next day 
\'irginia had heen completely destroyed. 

Immediately the p 'ople formulated plans 
~ nd in two year.· Virginia had be<:ome a 
greater and a finer town than ever before. 
In 1 95 Virginia was in<:orporated as a <:ity. 
Ele<:tric lights were installed in the homes 
hnd on the streets during that samP year. 

The Virginia sthool distJ·i<:t number 22 
was organized in 1 9:t This later heeame 
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knO\\ n as the Independent <:hool nistri<:t 
of \'irginia • 'umber 22. The Central <:hool 
< n the <.:orner of Third A venue and e<:ond 
Street outh was one of the first -<chools 
<md was built in 189:3 following the first 
lire. The Primary Sehool, dedi<:ated in 
1R9 . :tood where the new Lin<:oln S<:hool. 
u· <:ted in 192:3. now stands on Fir:' , treet 
• · orth and Third A venue. 

Where the fire hall nO\\ stands on Fourth 
.·\\ enue between he:tnut trect and First 
._ treet • ·orth, there wa: ere<:ted in 1 95 
a frame building to house the volunt ,er fire 
department, the polite department, and th' 
City Hall. This building was repla<:ed by 
the present stru<:ture in 1908. 

In<:reasing operations in the ore mining 
industry and in lumbering had causE>d the 
population to in<:rease so rapidly that by 
1900 the census report showed five thousand 
p ople. 



Among the founder" of YirginiP were 
'aptain M. L. Fay, who came in 18!) and 

who in 190:~ was elected mayor; Captain 
John Gill, captain of the ~ rorman .1ine; 
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~!nd J. H. Peart~. :up •rintendent of th" 
Commodore Mine. Th ·se men together with 
others too numerous to mention, :dl con
tributed greatly to the Virginia of today. 

·on Thursday forenoon, June 7, 1900, a 
warnin T was . ounded to ~!II the people an .. 
nouncing another vet·y destructive> fire. 
AgHin Virginia, for the most part hut not 
completely, w~!s reduced to ashes. 

g, ·•n this second fire was not enough 

THE ROOSEVELT B 'ILDING 

to c:au~e the resident: of Virginia to gin.' 
up. On thP contrary they decided to make 
Yirginia a I"Pal tity with all th(• improYP
ments that any city could have. Work be
gan immediately rebuilding the fire-eaten 
building: and remoYing the c:haned re-
mains. 

In 1902 the Fay hotel was et·c,·ted on 
'hestnut tre •t at ·Fifth A venue. The Fav 

Opera Hou:e, erected the :arne year diago
nally a'cro:: the corner, s<>rved as the :cene 
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of entertainments until the High School 
Auditorium afforded a better place. 

In 1905 the Oliver Iron ::\lining Company 
moved their headquarters to Virginia from 
Mountain Iron. One of the original build
ings of the Mountain Iron headquarters wa. 
what is now the :\'Iohami Club building on 
Ele,·enth • treet ~ ·orth and ixth .-\\·enue 

The edueational needs of Vir.•rinia wen· 
l vcr incr asing and led to the obtaining of 
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better equipm •nt to maintain the edueational 
:--ystem. In 190:~ the RooHevelt building 
wa: ereet d, followed in 1906 bv th • .John
:-on sehool. The former has th{s vear he n 
razed to make way for a new .Junior High 
ehool building. ntil 1909 there h< d lwen 

lacking the proper facilitie: for a high 
sehool education so in that vear the Teehni
cal High chool waH erect~d. and in 1911 
t nlargerl to its present Hize. 

By 1912 the Virginia northside vas so 
::-ettled that to take care of the nePds th(' 
.Jefferson sehool at Eighth Avenue and 
Fourteenth Street ~ • orth wa: ereett'd, and 
in 102:~ the Washington ,;chool at Eighth 
A v •n ue and ~ • inth treet • T orth was eon
->tructerl. 

In 1924, after the neeesHarv addition to 
the outhside • ehool, built in l914 at Tenth 

tre t outh and Fifth A \'Cnue, hac1 been 
ompleted, it was named th Horace ~lann 

Building. The latest acquiHition to the 
educational department of Virginia wa: the 
.Jame: :\Iadison Building. With thf'se w I! 
equipp d in:titutions of learning Virginia 
off r: it: youths e\·ery opportunity pos:iblf' 
for their life work. 

J 

HORACE MA 'N B ILDI Q 

Virgina gradually took on a new aspeet 
more nearly as it is torlay. The first paving 
wa: on Chestnut treet in 1906 and re
mained until two year: ago when it was 
rernn-ed and replac d with eoncrete. 

In 190 a municipal tire department began 
to protect our homes. replacing the faith
ful volunteer members. Tn 1910 the Fir:t 

• Tational Bank Building,-Virginia's talle:t 
,;trueturc-waH ere<:t d. The po.;t-office, 
formerly housed in a frame building on 
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Chestnut treet. in 1911 entered a new 
building \\ hich stands at the conwr of Third 
A venue and First treet outh. In 191:{ 
the ity of Virginia bought the \Vater an<i 
Light Department. In 191 munitipal gas 
entered the Virginia housewife's kitchen, 
and two years later municipal steam. which 
now heats eighty-four bloch, replacing the 
furnaces in manv of our residem:es and 
publie buildings. · 

.'CHOOL GARAGE AND BU~SE.' 

Virginia has risen, as '' e belie' c. to h•• 
the finest city of it: size in the •ate of 
~Iinne:ota. Her present population is num
bered at sixteen thousand peOJ)le. Durin!! 
the last twenty ;\'Cars, her :treets h:.1.ve all 
been paved. and during the last five years 



her alleys al:o. Her city street: an· a net
work of l·ement side\valks, l>oulPvanls, and 
:>hade tr ... t>:. Yir·}.dnia is the homt> of thP 
J .. rgest cork pine :awmill and planing plant 
in the world, the Yirginia and Rainy Lake 
Company mills, number two and three. 

All r<wds, mostly paved, lead to \'indnia-
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the Que"n City of the Iron Range. . h( i. 
affordecl exc ·llent steam, electric , and motor 
bu: transportation faciliti •:. \·irginia. in 
the heart of the Arrowhead Com: ry of 
.:\finnesota. i: the gateway to the summer 
])layyround of America in the land of the 
t t n thousand lakes. 

CITY HALL 
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\\1. CJ. BOLC0~1 
uj>enntendent of Lhools 



E. H. BO HARDT 
P1·inczpal of cnwr Hzgh chool 



RUTH AMBROSE 
• cience 
V. of Chicago 
"I would like for you to-" 

L. J. BROW 
Chemi~:;try 

Ham line 
"You'll get them tomorrow." 

KATHRY E. DARKE 
Public Speaking 
Columbia College of Expres

sion 
"Let' be different!" 

0. E. ANDER ON 
Physical Education 
De~ Moine::~ U. 
"Hey, you!'' 

CHARLOTTE R. URRA 
Physical Education 

. of Minnesota 
"Oh, ye::~, you can if you want 

to.'' 

C. A. FLAGG 
Drafting 
Stout Institute 
"Boys, get to work." 

H. M. BOARDMA 
Swimming 
l . of Minne~mta 
"Holy Smoke!" 

A. "NA M. CURRY 
Commercial 
Busine~::~ College, Hamline 
"Oh, how lovely!" 

EDNA GIESEKING 
Latin 
Colorado Teachers ollege 
"Hello, Hon ! " 



BE SIE GULBRA DSON 
English 
St. Olaf College 
"Let's try it ovet· again." 

ED A S. HOLMBERG 
Art 
Homecraft G u i I d, ormal 

School of Art, Mpls. 
"Sit down and get busy .. , 

LUELLA M. JOHNSO 
Sewing 
U. of Minne~ota 
" ow, girlH," 

JEAN M. HEALY 
Swimming 
'orthwe~tern U. 

"I would ~ugge:;t- " 

RUTH E. HEN ING 
Mathematics 
Huron College, outh Dakota 
''Ah - yes, but " 

LARA B. LEDAHL 
Science 
U. of South Dakota 
"l can see even if - " 

PAULI E HOLL 
Home Economics 
Agriculture College, Fargo, -' . 

Dakota 

L . G. HUR T 
Physical Education 
Wesleyan U. 
"Don't stand with your mouth 

op n; be agre~~ive." 

J. A. LAMI'E 
Political cience 
U. of Chicago 
"Can you elucidate on the 

subject'?" 



0. J. MclLLVEN 'A 
History 
Albion ollege, Michigan 
"How about this absence"!" 

ORA MELGARD 
History 
St. Ol:!f College 
''Rise, plea.le, and give it 

again." 

E. A. MUELLER 
Printing 
Dunwoody In titute 

• "Now is that nice?" 

-
LEOLA L. MARK S 

Mathematics 
. of Minne~ota 

"Therefore it is obvious - " 

ORMA C. MILLER 
Engli~h 

U. of Minnn('i:\ota and Iowa 
tate Teachers' College 

"Aw, gwan, really?" 

H. P. OIW:TROM 
Electricity 
Dunwoody Institute 

VEIL () _- MALO. 'E 
B.tnd and Orchestra 
Texas Agriculture and Me

chanical 
"All right, boys, let's go. 

S. G. MOO I<;y 
Automotiv' 
e. of Minnesota 
''Tend to your own job, boys.'' 

IRE E I'A LEY 
English 
lndtana U. 
"Good, gracious!" 



W. A. PIKE 
Commercial 
Business Co II e g e, tevens 

Point, Wisconsm 
"If you work hard, I'll give 

you an A." 

BF;ATRICE RUTHVE 
History 
U. of Chicago 
"On the continent 

ELISABETH STIENI G 
English 
U. of orth Dakota 
"Aber Deutch." 

CO ' RAD RAPS 
Physics 
U. of Michigan 
"\Voman! Woman!" 

THRE A :MITH 
Commercial 

pper Iowa U. 
"The lesson for tomorrow " 

HULDA SWEDBERG 
Physical Education 
U. of Minne ota 
"Don't play the piano during 

class time." 

HAZEL R. R 'NELS 
English 
Carleton College 
"Granted, but - " 

C. 0. SMITH 
Study Hall 
Stout Institute 
"Plea e r member, the bell i 

a signal to me . " 

MARIO G. THOMP. ON 
ocial cience 
. of Minne. ota 

"Class! The gong has rung." 



S. K. WI K 
.Machine Shop 
Stout Institute 
•• ilence-'' 

H. J. WIELA D 
Director of Shops 
Valpraiso Institute 
"Oh, I !;hould do it this way." 

PAULI .E WILLFO G 
.Music 
Columbia chool of .Music 
''P-1-e-a-s-e, keep quiet.'' 
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GORDON BOWERS 
PRESIDENT 

ANNA FLECK 
S Ch' rA Y 

JUNE SENIORS 

AR OLD LENCI ~ 
TREASU ER ll 

Motto: He Who Labor Couquer . Flower: Tea Ro e. 
Colors: Purple and Gold. 

FOUR YEAR H NOR ROLL 
Jo. ephine KriRer, Yaledictorian, Anne 

Gabrielson, Ralutatorian, Gudrun Mobroten, 
Richard Fox, Bertha :\1attila, Arthur Bailey, 
Gordon Bowers, Florence Buboltz, Julia 

Glumack, Inga Abrahamson, Margaret John
~on, Ruth Bloomquist, Anna Rosman, DaYid 
Farrington, harles Keranen, Vienna 1aki. 
Harry Edwin, and Ellen Porter. 



LTGA j- BRAHAM 0 T 

"Ing" 
Sv;eetneRs is to do and :av 
Tlw sweetest things in the s,,·eetest 

way. 

YOLANDA AGAMFNO. TI 
"I.Ja" 

To bn liked by all, this ag and day 
Is the highest compliment we can 

pay. 

A. T ... T ANDERSON 
"Ann" 

A S})eaker she has tried to bC' 
And fame some day she hopes to s e 

NORMft_ ANDER ON 
"Skinny" 

Her aim is to be a stenog fast, 
A member of an office vast. 

ARTH R BAILEY 
"Art" 

R ady to work and ready tc play, 
Ready to help when ver h may. 

ORAL B. KER 
J\ wonderful dancer, a :inger too, 
Wh·tt is more, a friend th·tt's tnw. 

ELIZABETH BLO K 
"Betty" 

Fluffy hair and fai;· of face 
Alway: in her proper place. 



R TH BLOOMQ 1ST 
"._'\vede" 

A certain young lady named Ruth, 
A most capable lass in all truth. 

UR ALL ~A BO HI 
" rsal" 

She is !itt! , she is wise 
'he's a t 1-ror for her size. 

JOSEPH BOHO 
"Joe" 

Shortness and ba hfulne!': combin d 
lake a man we rarely lind. 

GORDO~ BOWERS 
"Bud" 

A leader among leaders is Gordon B. 
The most honored president of our 

class was he. 

TELLA BRADI H 
" tell" 

Life is a jest and all things show it 
tell's the one who'll always kno\v it. 

ANN BRINTZ 
"Ann" 

Gentle of sp ech, benefic nt of mind, 
Quiet and busy all of the time. 

l\IOLLIE BRITT 
"l\Iolly" 

Beautiful, vivacious: and jolly 
To know-is to love our Molly. 



CLEDO BRCNETTI 
" led" 

A boy of our class is ledo Brunetti 
Always steady and ever ready. 

FLORE TCE B BOLTZ 
"Flossie" 

A real student full of spirit 
Whose laugh is contagiom; when 

once you h ar it. 

l\IYRTLE B RRI 
" Iyrt" 

With a laugh ever ready. 
In her work. always steady. 

CARL CARL 0~ T 

" ullv" 
Silence and common sense make a 

man 
And to many a task does arl turn 

his hand. 

ELEA ... TOR CARL o. T 
Dignity was in her step 
Of pleasantness never ber ft. 

JOH. T CE H 
" atchell" 

We grant although he hacl much wit, 
He was very shy in using it. 

VIRGL TL\ CODE 
"Codv" 

love, to ht1gh. to learn, 
happy ttnd ne\"Pr stern. 



ALICE COOPER 
From the city of hisholm this 

maiden came 
To Virginia in search of honor and 

fame. 

LYDE RO LAND 
"Stub" 

Nature tried to cone al him by 
making him small 

That it didn't succeed, can b<> seen 
by all. 

KATHERINE DEVI H 
"Kiki" 

A friend who knows and dares to sa~r 
Th<> brave sweet words that cheer 

the way. 

ALLEN EDBERG 
"Pluck" 

Although six foot five 
Every inch of him'. alive. 

A DRA EDDY 
Hov;ard thinks • he's very nice 
But we won't sell her at any price. 

HARRY EDWTN 
Happy go lucky, full of fun, 
.L ever play until work is done. 

:MARIE EGA~ T 

"Tootsie" 
Ahvays jolly, always kind, 
That's the kind we like to 



ELIZABETH ENGDALL 
"Jjz" 

.A.ttentiv to her own affair: 
Free from oth r haunts and care • . 

JOH~ ERICK o. T 

"Johnnv" 
Every school day is· tortur for me 
For learning and laziness cannot 

agree. 

LA t.:RY ERICK 0~ 
"Laury" 

Thou hast no time for girl" nor fame 
A mere diploma is thy aim. 

LE. TN ART ERICK 01 T 
" ,,,.ede" 

An hon st man, clos hutt< ned to 
the chin 

B1·oad cloth without and a warm 
heart within. 

DAVID FARRLTGTO T 

"Dav " 
To b a . p aker is David's aim 
And we're sur that he'll win fame. 

JA OB FIN. T 

"Jake" 
When a lady's in the ca: , 
You know all other thing" give plac 

A Tl A FLE K 
"Babe" 

he argues early, she argu ,' late, 
If a line wer crooked, she'd argue it 

straight. 



FRANK FORTCN 
"Forchie" 

Our Frankie is a diver great 
Who breaks the records of the state. 

GERTR ·uE FO TER 
"Gertie" 

A merry heart that laug-hs at care 
A girl like that is very rare. 

RI HARD FOX 
"Dick" 

In true goodness unsur>assed 
With perfect students is he classed. 

A~ TNE GABRIEL ON 
As a student you shine, 
As a friend you are fine. 

J LIA GL ~lACK 
"Jule" 

A winning way, a fri ndly smile 
Julia is a girl you'll find worth 

while. 

ANNA GORDON 
"An" 

Of our class is Anna G. 
A girl whom w seldom see. 

FRED GORHA 1 
"Freddie" 

He had not time to sport away 
hours, 

All must be in earnest in a life like 
ours. 



:\IARCELLA G MA 
"l\Iarc " 

·we can't tell v,:hy we love you, 
But we do 'tis true. 

EDITH HALVOR 0 T 

"Jill" 
enk and you will never find 

Another typist of her kind. 

WILLIAl\1 HA T A 
"Bill" 

For life's adventures he now is set, 
For he has mastered the alphabet. 

IMPIE HEIKKL E~ 
"Imp" 

Impie joined us this last year 
To graduat with our class so dear. 

ROGER HI KOX 
"Roger" 

And he himself was tall and thin, 
With lips wh re smiles went out and 

in. 

l\IALVIN HILL 
"Mel" 

There is a boy named Hill. 
Who ha: a right good will. 

OLIVE HILL 
"Kid" 

Full of wit, full of fun, 
Does Kid Hill greet ev ry one. 



WILLIA.\1 HILL 
"Billy" 

Ah! Why ghould life all labor be? 

ETHEL HOAGLAND 
.A quiet maiden intent on her work 
Her duties, \\·e know, sh never will 

shirk. 

URTIS HOLDRIDGE 
" pe d" 

Trained for ither camp or court 
Ready for each manly sport . 

.i\lATT JAK HA 
"Hunky" 

If foot ball were music, he'd be a 
brass band, 

That would cast its rhythm all over 
the land. 

ALY E JARVINEN 
Grie\ ing is folly 

om let's be jolly. 

MARY JENIA 
Though her hair is black a. night, 
There wa: never a spirit as bright. 

ELLE~ JOHN O.l 
Love came into her heart one day 
Just for a visit-decided to stay. 



HAROLD F. JOH~ T o. T 

"Patski" 
Harold free-style: in the pool. 
And bringH honor to our :chool. 

:\JARGARET JOH~ T 0~ T 

What mischief is hidden within her 
we'll not tell, 

For it has not been our lot to know 
her well. 

R BY JOHN 0~ 
"H20" 

h that was ever fair anrl ver 
proud 

Had tongu at will, and yet was 
never loud. 

ELLA JYLHA 
My doctrine is to lay a. ide 
Sociabilities and be satisfied. 

J Ai\JE KEARNEY 
"Jimmie" 

Ireland's contribution now 
Is always here to show us how. 

~ TO~A KE .. ~ TEDY 
mall and petite 

With a mann r that's swe t. 

CHARLES KERANEN 
"Chuzzy" 

This boy's fast-sh. on ~kates
For when on ice he beats all gaits. 



AMY KIERY 
"Amy" 

1 might be better if I would· 
But it's av.,.ful lonesome being good. 

ETTA KL G LEY 
Gentle in manner but r sloute m 

d ed 
A girl. you'll find, who is a friend in 

need. 

ALI E K. TLJT ON 
We know her by her jolly air, 
Her brown eyes and curly hair. 

DOROTHY KO TOP 
"Dots" 

SlY• steals through life in her own 
quiet way 

Happy and content from day to day. 

JO EPHINE KRI ER 
"Jo" 

Flaxen hair and eyes of blue, 
A comely girl and a smart one too. 

TANLEY KROG 
A jolly good fellow is h 
Alway.' smiling and always will be. 

TELLERVO LAPPALA 
"Tillie" 

Full plea:ant and amiable of port, 
A girl who is g nerally known in 

every sport. 



AR:\IA LAMMI 
If he has a fault, he'::; too ::;eriou ·. 

WILLIA 1 LA KRIE 
"Bill" 

Wise in hi::; mind 
Wisest of his kind. 

LILLIA T LEHMAN 
r o time has she to sport and play 

For at a round of duties she works 
all day. 

ARNOLD LENC'I 
Arnold and Alice, two names that 

agree, 
For where one is, the other we see. 

IRENE LEPP ALA 
"Rene" 

Burdens become light when cheer
fully borne, 

So be happy as she is and welcome 
each morn . 

MURIEL LERCH 
She is a damsel of d licate mould 
With hair like sunshine and a smile 

like gold. 

MILDRED LEYIN 
It's the song you sing and smile you 

wear 
That's making sunshine everywhere. 



HEL\II LL TDGRE~ T 
onseientious, retiring, and wise

In Ih•lmi's brain learning lies. 

WILLIAl\I LOFBACK 
"Billy" 

Thou bringest valor and al:o wit, 
Two things that always make a hit. 

GE~ TEYIEYE l\Ic ABE 
, he i: pretty, she is neat, 
_ - t very often to be beat. 

JAl\1E l\IcKE~ TZIE 
"Jimmie" 

Ju:t like any other boy 
Taking life as if a toy. 

KATHRY1T Me 'IAHO.T 
"Kaddy" 

A brown-eyed personality 
Full of pep and originality. 

ABA l\IacVETTIE 
"Bob" 

\Ye know a maiden fair to sec> 
\\'ho i · a nice as nice can b '· 

l\IARGARET l\IAG~ Tu .. R .. T 

Quiet girlg are often bnst 
Exeell their compiers in the tC'st. 



ADII -:\IAHO~ TE~ 
he haR a heart chuck full of gl e 

As most everyone of you can Ree. 

'IE~ T~ TA 1\IAKI 
he': mode. t of mein 

With a mind very keen. 

EL YE -:\IARO TE 
Because :he did a good turn for her 

sister dear, 
She had to stay over for an extra 

half year. 

ELEANOR MARWI K 
Stately and tall is she 
Ahvays has time for courtesy. 

HELE T -:\IA TSON 
Good natur spark] s in her eye 
And kindly deeds doth in her li . 

BERTHA IA TTILA 
"Berts" 

A sincer friend-a student rare 
A happy violinist ·with dark brown 

hair. 

PA L ~liT HELL 
"I h" 

To have some girl's compact. ring, 
or pin 

Ish's ambition has always b en. 



BORGHILD MOBROTEN 
"Keep busy to k ep happy," 
Her motto must be. 

G DR • T ~'lOBROTE .. T 

A quiet, demure young maiden 
Who with \'ery much learning is 

laden. 

FREDERI K ~fOILA. T 

"Fritzie" 
He's full of pep from head to toe, 
He's got a rep to make things go. 

E THER ~EL o. T 

What the world is for us, they say, 
Depends on what we are each day. 

ALICE ... YBERG 
he is a girl with a smil and song 

When every thing go s dead wrong. 

ELMER OL ON 
"Tuggle" 

He can swim ·with the best of them, 
And study with the r st of them. 

HAROLD . OLSO. 
Hath more than he shmYeth · 

peak: I ss than he knoweth 



LARE. .. T E 0 LUND 
"Bags" 

Long and likeable and lean
He's a kind too rar ly seen. 

ER ... E T PALO 
The harder the task we und rtake 
The greater achievement we will 

mak. 

JOHN PETERSON 
"Johnny" 

In Johnny's company it': fun to be 
To share in hi::; originality. 

ALMA PERALA 
A fac with gladn ss oven;p~·ead 
Soft smiles by human kindne~s bred. 

ELLEN PORTER 
A girl who has mmdc in her heart 
Ha something with which to make 

a tart. 

HE. TRY PO pARD 
He is the mildest mannered man 
With the grand old name of "Gen

tleman." 

YIENO RA. TKL ·E. T 
Her qui t way ar ways of plPasant

ness 
A girl who is tidy and neat in dres ·. 



WALFRED RANT A 
" T e\ er speak a word unles.,; there is 

a n eel." 
This eems to be Walfred's ereed. 

JA K RIDDELL 
A little mischief, nO\V and then, 
Is relished by the best of m n. 

PAUL RI TG 
A merry heart that laughs at care 
His pep takes th savag ness out of 

a bear. 

JEWELL RO TE 
"Jerry" 

At work or at play 
Her jolly spirit finds its way. 

ETHEL RO E 
A littl girl with a little name 
But w like her just the same. 

A ... T T A RO MA ... T 

Behind her bright and shining eyes, 
A sunny disposition lies. 

JOH ... T ROWBOTTOM 
"Johnny" 

Or light, or dark, or short, or tall, 
He sets a spring to snare them all. 



JOH. T R T 0 
"Johnny" 

A handsome yaJiant young man L 
Ruse, 

To keep a straight face is to him of 
no m~e. 

WALTO ALO 
H 's short and stout and round 
about, 

And ~:s to worth there is no doubt. 

:\IERYL ~ HROEDER 
" Tookie" 

To hear him, one wouldn't think he 
was small, 

But sounds are dcceiYing sometimes, 
after all. 

VERA CHROEDER 
Her 's to th girl with a heart and 

smile, 
Who makes this bubble of life worth 

while. 

:\lAR ELLA SIGEL 
" ella" 

A smile for all, a welcome glad, 
A joyial coaxing way, • he had. 

MAR ERITE I EL 
Alway: ready-neYer lat 
First she smiles and then you wait. 

STORM OLBERG 
" yclone" 

CleYer, peppy, ful of fun 
One who's known by eYeryone 



GERTH. DE TUKEL 
She spr •ads around that silent spell 
That makes all spirits loYe her well. 

P A LINE YMC AK 
Of our JHipils ther arc few, 
Who know the treasure hid in you. 

ROY TA 1TE 
A hock y player is our Roy, 
Is he fast-Oh! Boy! 

PIERPONT TRYGG 
"Perry" 

Wh ne\· •r girls are 'ro,und h~'s shy, 
But he'll get over it by and by. 

OLGA T 'Ol\II 
Happy is she, from care sh~ is free, 
Why aren't th 'Y all as eontented as 

she. 

HAROLD TOUSL T 

Anoth •r Harold in our class haYe we, 
Whom w know by hi· JWrsistenc-y. 

RALPH TWITE 
This young- gentlcmPn who 

from 'ook 
Is a Yery handy lad with any book. 



ELMI WALL 
" ally" 

h was born to swim, and swim 
she must, 

And while she swims we never lo e 
tru t. 

RAY WE TBY 
tr ngth of limb and choit of mind, 

A merry heart to all mankind . 

CLARENCE WE TERL~ND 
" lare" 

H ' bonnie, blooming, straight, and 
tall 

His music has been heard by all. 

HAROLD WIEN 
Harold is a qui t lad, 
Who's not too good nor yet very 

bad. 

A THERINE W OD 
Happin ss has she won 
For enemies has she none. 

WILFRED YOUNG 
"Bud" 

Bud is jolly and full of fun 
A popular pal to everyone. 



Left tn rhd>t, top row, Glen Onkka. Arthur Milavet1., ('he•ter :\iartin, George Rabideau, Alver Olwn. Glen Tyler, Raleigh Hi. s, 
Franklin G1ll, Lt-ona Olsun 

S.-.·ond Row: Elinor!' S<horhow, L>la Bt•ttulla, Floren<e Engstrom, Bernadette <'•Jffey, Allan Guild, Aille \'iita, !.auri Salmi, 
Helvi Smn<'. Sadie Nylund, Toint• Ahlgrl'n, Josephint> John•on, Harold Kr.tlzt'. 

Third Row: Ruth Shan•leling, Martha Manniko. Carol Biedt'rman, ~:lwood Hoppt'r, Mildred Hill, Bt·rnice Hill, Lillian Gabriel
son, Lorna Lakol<ky, Ailil' !' .. Ito, Amelia Dl'vich, Adelint' Hoffman , Manuel Stein. 

Front Row~ f'atht•rine Flt,ming. Ina Hn.atja., Margaret Samp'\on, Anna Karpensky, Rae Frtoeman. Frank Jamin ki. Laura 
lhrka., Ted Stt>bbins, 1-:Stt·lla Johnson, Virginia Risoorg, r:llz.abeth lh-dican, Leona Vertin 

JA, ARY SE, lOR 

Rae Freeman, Pres1dent Frank Jammski, Vice President 
Ted Stebbins, ecretary Laura Hyrkas, Treasurer 

Motto: 
Color: 

DetLrmination u ins H CC$5. 

Jade green and siln:r. 

HO 
Manud tem, Valeclictonan 

Rae Freeman 
Virginia Risberg 
Mildred Hdl 
Amelia Devich 
Adeline Hoffman 

OR ROLL 

Martha Mannikko, altttatorian 
Laura Hyrkas 
Ted tebbins 
Frank Jamin ki 
Glen Tyler 
Leona 01 on 



CLASS HISTORY 
Listen my friends and you shall hear 
The history of our class so dear; 
ln nin teen hundred and twenty five, 
Our class commenced to grow and thrive, 
W wer all just ophomores then, 
And I can't describ by word or pen, 
Th f elings of prid we ntertain d 
Because o much we had attained. 

We didn't do much but go to school 
And live according to the rule, 
Our teachers ,.,.e greatly did admire, 
To stay away we had no desire. 
We did a lot of good and bad, 
We made our teachers glad and ~ad, 
But we worked hard to please them though, 
Just ask th m if it isn't so. 

There i n't much you'd care to hear 
Of what happened in our ophmore year, 
But as Juniors we had more to do 
Both outside and in classroom too. 
We had charge of th enior Prom, 
(They say its the b Rt Prom that's been on.) 
W had our picnic in McKinley park, 
That picnic certainly was a lark, 
We had lot of fun and plenty to eat, 
Oh, those wieners and buns just couldn't be 

beat. 

After having our ummer vacation, 
W were rai ed to an ev n higher station, 
At la t we had gained our height of glory! 
Th last chapter of this historical story 

hall now be about our enior year, 
Which I am sure you'll like to hear. 

W organized our clas quiet early, 
Our President with hair so curly 
I. "Gordy" Bowers, our class play shiek, 
A better president you ne d not !':eek. 
When Gordon is ab ent Storm takes his 

place. 
Which I must say is seldom the case. 
Arnold Lenci, our worthy treasurer, 
Guards our money with very much pleasure. 
And Anna Fleck, o gay and merry, 
Is our valued cretary. 

After our class was organized 
And all our dutieR were realized, 
\Ve were able to do- oh so much more, 
And w really accompliRh d work gal or . 
Wh n we got our rings the Rchool went wild, 
That they were jealous, is putting it mild; 
B cause when w went down th hall, 
To every body we would call 
And say, "Oh, have you seen my ring, 
lsn't it a pretty thing?" 

We never have had a minute to spare 
To be idle in class we never dare, 
For if we do our teachers say, 
'·If you haven't plenty to do to-day, 
I can give you some extra reading to do, 
Wh1ch certainly would b good for you." 
All our teachers know their stuff, 

o it's rather hard to bluff, 
But none of us are just the kind 
Who will leave pleaRt re all behind 
.1 ust to study da v and night; 
No, we do not think that's right. 

But now we can not stay h re longer, 
For our futur 's waiting yonder, 

o our clasR must say goodbye 
To our dear Virginia High, 
Where we've spent so many hours, 
Now, only memories are ourR. 

For four long years >ve've gone to , chool 
Living under law and rule, 
For four long years we've toiled at de ks 

tudying le sons and taking tests. 
Now we will be free at last, 
Our school days will b in he pa t. 
Those Freshmen days of awe and joy. 
Bring memories that we all enjoy. 
A Sophomore we were quite uperior, 
Fre hmen w·ere .. oh so inferior. 
Our Junior year was full of work 
Our dutie we would never . hirk. 
I .ast but not least we've come to be S niors, 
To look at our intellectual demeanor!'! 
One would think hat our knowledge ranks 

very high, 
But that look will wear off as time passes 

by. 



U. DER COVER 

A spell bound audience was held awe 
. tricken amid chills, thrills, laughs. and 
shots at the .June enior class play, "Under 
Cover", given May sixth. 

According to public opinion, it wa: one of 
the best plays e\·er staged by amateurs in 
Virginia High chool auditorium. 

This plot cent<.>red around the smuggling 
of a 200,000 string of pearls, and until the 
dose of th fourth act we \ver kept in the 
dark as to who was the mysterious R. J. 
The close of the play was mo:t unu:ual and 
unexpected. Great credit must be given the 
minor characters, as well as to the leads. 
for their interpretation and portrayal of 
their parts. 

Gordon Bowers, the l ad, mad~ an attrac
tiv prince charming and kept the audi nee 
ignorant of his identity. May .Tenia had a 
very difficult part and handled it well. 
Curtis Holdridge portr~yed Taylor, the 
crook, in a most excellent manner. 

Betty Block mad a cute flapp >r with her 
coquettish mannerisms. And Oh. how 
charming was larence Oslund with his 
attractive little moustache. Anne Anderson. 
the d af and dumb smuggler, would make 
an excellent double for lara Bow. Marie 
Egan certainly convinced u that she could 
weep. Virginia Cod had the air of a 
modern marri d women and mad a win
some little wife for her \·ery much re:pected 
husband, Mr Harrington, play d by Arthur 
Bailey. The audience thoroughly enjoyed 
the wit of William Lackrie and John 
Peter:on. Henry Poupard and Carl Carlson 
were good butlers. 

We owe th .·uccess of the production to 
the fine direction of Miss Kathryn E. Dark. 

• E lOR AMBITION 

Jame. Kearney 
Iren Leima!~ 

Roy Tamte 

:vr~try Jenia 
Harold Tom~in 
Yolanda Agam~>noni 
William Lofback 

~Vlrcella igel 
L nnnart Erickson 

Vera S'·hro der 

Fritz :\Ioilan 
Anna Fleck 

John Row bottom 

Olive Hill 
Clarence Oslund 

Julia Glumack 
John Peterson 

farie Egan 

Stanley Krog 

B tty Block 

Jack Riddell 
Jnga Abrah?.'llRon 

urtis Holdridg 

Florence Buboltz 

Gordon Bower: To swim the English Harold Johnson 

T ller\'o Lappala 
Paul fitch ll 
Gudrun Mobrot n 

Richard Fox 

Kathryn McMahon 

Channel 
To chew gum J well Ro?"ne · 
To teas the girls 
To teach history in Charles Keranen 

Mac's placP 
To be a profe". or in Ruby John. on 

Sociology 
To be a good house- Storm Solberg 

keeper 

'l'o ha\·e .-traight hair 
To be Henry Ford's 

private nurse 
To fall gracefully on 

the icf' 
To be an actr ~s 
To be a doctor 
To learn to play a uke 
To b c·hief street 

cleaner on Broad
way 

'l'o reduc 
To carry my right 

arm in a ·ling 
To be a personal 

friend of a movie 
actor 

'l'o count railroad ties 
To fight with James 

Kearney 
To choke the guy who 

nicknamed me 
"Jack" 

To love and be loved 
To know a predicate 

noun when I see 
one 

'l'o live and be happy 
To win an argument 

To 

'l'o 

To 

To 
To 
To 

from Mi ·s Run
nels 
supply Mr. Raps 
with cak 
graduate in June 
1927 
bP an artist for 
the funny paper 

be a "he" flapper 
be a steep] jack 
be water-b0v for 
t h e s wi m m i n 1! 
team 

To be mayore. s of 
ook 

To own a Turkish 
bath 

To be a fat lady in a 
circu 

To stablish a Finn 
bath in Egypt 

To go to the Philli
pin Island 

To spend the rest of 
his life in Collegf' 



THE ROGUE GALLERY FOR 1927 
Nickname Favorite Song Favorite Occupation W here Found Reminds us of 

Oral Baker Dutch And the Dance They Do Dancing with Irene Ruth St. Denms -Mollie Britts Mollie Where's My Sweetie Hiding? Corresponding we wonder Edna Wall ace Hopper 
Elizabeth Block Betty Just a Sailor's Sweetheart Waiting for mail before a mirror Rose Benhuer -Audra Eddy Ed What a Pal Was Howie! Discussing chemistry in a coupe Rosie and her beau 
Frank Fortun Fortie Forever Blowing Bubbles Diving in the pool Johnny W eismueller 
Richard Fox Dick It Must Be Love Being nice at Beiderman's Go-getter 
James Kearney Jimmy Molly Mine Combing those wavy locks most anywhere Caruso 
Etta Kingsley Et That Red-headed ·Gal Fixing her hair in a one horse town Madame Schacht 
'fellervo Lappala Tillie I Am't Nobody's Darling Giggling in church You'd be surprised 
Genevieve McCabe Gen Bless the Little Boys Swimming in Mott's car Gertrude Ederle 
Kathrme McMahon Jackie 0, Katherina Kidding the boys at Finch's Irene Castle 
Saba McVettie Mac Me and My Boy Friend Vamp1ng the boys around the boys A flapper -Frederick Moilan Fritz I Love the Ladies Playing pool 24 Uncle Walt 
John Rowbottom Jack Lonesome Bea.ting Clayton 

~ 

in Britt Jeff 
Josephine Kriser Jo Somebody Loves Me On duty in 125 A co-ed 
Marguerite Sisel Marg Because I Love You Lov' 'em and leav' 'em with Toivo Pola Negri 
Clarence Westerlund Klare Palo' Mine Acting in college hall Daniel Webster 
Storm Solberg Bum We Won't Go Home Until Morn' Smoking in Miss Macfarlane's office Wesley Barry 
Roy Tamte Roy After the Puck Playing hockey at Bye's Ching 
Salmey Wall Sally Sink or Swim Being captain with Miss Healy Polly Anna 
Clarence Oslund Baggs How Many Times? Makmg a noise in 8weet shop Any good fri"end 
Curtis Holdridge Speed I Love Me It's hard to say auditorium Abe Lincoln 
Matt Jaksha Hunky Let the Rest of the World Go By Playing basketball with the rest of the gang That's telling 
Nona Kennedy Nona Just a Cottage Small Keeping house home A perfect lady 
Arnold Lenci Rabs Alyce, Where Art Thou? Dreaming of Alyce in her parlor Romeo -- ---
William Hill Billy Hats Off to Thee Arguing with the referee with Izzie King of Finland 
Virginia Code Cody In a Little Spanish Town Blushing Virginia Candy Kitchen Chorus girl 
Anna Fleck Babe Baby Face Chewing gum know Miss Curran? Automatic laugh machine 
Marcella Sigel Cella Then I'll Be Happy Keeping quiet with an Irishman Mercedes 
William Lofback Bill Tick, Tock Two periods of English in the hall Paavo Nurmi 
James McKenzie Mac Sunny Shooting fouls not at home Bobbie Burns 
Jack Riddell Fat!lo My Mother Told Me Teasing Miss Runnels 125 Hairbreath Harry 
John Peterson u. c. Or-an-ges Arguing w1th " Mac" under cover a lawyer 

~ -
Arthur Bailey Art All Alone Telling jokes everywhere a butler -
Gordon Bowers Brute So's Your Old Lady Conducting meetings having a good time a salesman 







~11/ 
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The Lass of Limerick Town 

The wearing of the green waH advantage
ously displayed on t. Patrick's day in the: 
clever operetta "The Lass of Limerick 
Town," given by the boys' and girl<>' glee 
dubs under the direction of Mis:; Willfong 
and ~Iiss Darke. 

The curtain opened on a colorful chorus 
dancing and singing outside of a :unny Irish 
Inn. The opening number, "Lads and La:::;
sies", was executed w1th so much pep that 
the audience immediately absorbed it. 

How can we ever forget James Kearney. 
the romantic lover, and his featurP. :;onr,
"l\1olly 1\'[ine"! I'm sure that many an 
Irishman v>as thrill sd at the si~Yht of him . 
It is no wonder that James sang so melo
diously when he had such a charming sweet
heart as Agnes LeBlanc. 

We all enjoyed the hospitality and jollity 
of the inn-ke per, Pat. The part could not 
have been better portrayed than it was by 
John Peterson. 

The audience :;ympathized with Justin 
O'Flynn, David Farrington, the lonsick 
lover, and with his mother, Jean McKenzie, 

who mourned the failure of her son's love 
afl'p ir. 

Captain Worthington, the dashing young 
hero, so ably played by Clarence Westerlund. 
f r ll in love with Betty. a pauper. pbyed by 
Rochelle George. :\1any complications aro:;e 
throughout the operetta because Betty had, 
for the sake of money, changed places with 
Rose. her wealthy cousin, so ablv played by 
Bertha Mattila. Betty and Rose were 
wards of Judge Hooley, Wm. Lofh:H'k. who 
sang hL· bass solos in a very pleasing 
manner. 

lyde Helmer, the cheery farmer with the 
spondulix. came in just in the nick of time tQ, 
unravel the muddled affair. All end<-d hap
pily. The money was given to Betty, who 
married aptain Worthington, and Rose was 
left to marry Justin O'Flynn, h r ardent lov
er. 

The audi nc appreciated th dainty min. 
uet danced by Mabel Ron·ek and Dorothy 
Kelsey, and the Irish lilt by th ·chorus and 
Clvd Crossland; both of these were coached 
by Miss Curran. 

·. 



OUR BAND 

Nine years ago our High chool Band 
was organized under the I adership of Mr. 
Malone. At first rehearsals were held only 
twice a week but in 1925 Band was made 
a vocational subject. From the time that 
our band was organized Virginia High 
School has graduated a great number of 
talented musician and according to present 
indication the future musicians will not 
. poil the record. ince Band i a vo ational 
~ubject, many boys have b come interested 
in it and the membership will increase in 
the future. The names of the members of 
the band and their respective in trument. 
follow: 

Cornet: Arm a Tainio, William Kajanus, 

Elmer Ahlgr n, Orlando Wood, Clyde Hel
mer, Russell Mill r; Horn: Arma Lammi, 
Archi Nikka, tanley Krog; Baritone: 
Maurice Guild, harles Keranen; Bas : Rus
sel Guild, Alfred Trebilcock, lifford Hinch
liffe; Drums: Ingvar Iverson, Fredrick 
Tramz, James Reed; Saxaphone: Joe Cucich, 
Orman do Papon , Ralph Johnson, Joseph 

tuk I, Tauno Tapani; Piccolo: Vincent 
Viezbicke; Eb Iarin t: Richard Fox; 
Bassoon: Lloyd ymoniak ; Bb larinets ; 
Jam s McLeod, Russell Johnson, Kenneth 
McGhee. John Peterson, ~ orris Johnson, 
Fr edolf :\iattila, Edward Kostain ek, Alan
son Rienke, George Anderson, Paul eeke, 
Jam s Grigg. 



HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA 

W may well b proud of our high school 
orchestra. From an orchestra compo ed 
chiefly of beginners, it has develop d. under 
th skilled dir ction of 1\lr .. Malon , into one 
of able players. 

The names of the members of the orches
tra and their respective instruments follow: 

First Violin: Bertha Mattila, Ina Hietala, 
Blanche Lowe. Orlando 1\'fenozzi, Jam s Mc
Leod, Yincent Yiezbicke, Edward Kostain. ek. 
Freedolf Mattila, Kenneth McGhee, Edward 

uo; econd Violin: Yirginia N el:on, Ingrid 
1atson, Daisey Hinchliffe, John Joyner, 

Earl Johnson, Abe Feldman; Piano: Ellen 
Porter; Flut : Grac Hall ida~-. Florimal 
Kan·ala; larinet: Paul undy, Russell 
.Johnson; ello: Joe ucich; Bassoon: 
Lloyd Symoniak; Trump t: Sigurd Swan
son: tring Bass: Clifford Hinchliffe, Alfred 
Tr bilcock, Ru. sel Guild; axaphone: 
G orge ucich; French Horn: une Johnson, 
Milton Lippman. 



Tot' row: Hae Frt>f!man , \1i1drt·d Ht11. IA•(,nR. Olson. ~ 1artha Mann1ko, Ted Stt•bhins. 
~~ otlCl row: Manut•l ~ t~in, (;h,•n Tylc~r. Arthur Bail«). Huth HI •mquist. Cordun Bowers. 

liddle row f Jon· net• Buhnltz. Oav1d f'arrinJi[tun :\11ss (;, t•kms:r. n lv~t-r, Hi<-· hard Fox. Anne GabriPI on . 
.. "•"Xt row: Ro~rer Hickox. Chari~ Keranen. Jo (•phine Kri~{·r. ~1nrJ(aret Johnson. \\'illiam Lo~u.•kru-. 
Hotton1 row: Genevit"\'C ._tc·Cabe. Vienna ~aki. Hertha~. ila. Gudrun :\1obroten. Ellen Porter. 

The Lafayette BJis Chapter 
In 1925 the Lafayett Blis~ Chapt r of the must rank in tho upper quartPr of the tlas~ 

. 'ational Honor ociety was organized. seholasticallv. The countil then considers 
• 'ot more than fifteen percent of any enior the t h r e characteristics-leadership. 
class may be chosen as members. In order character, and service-in determining the 
to be a memb r of the society a <>tudent choice. 



STAR OF THE NORTH 
The tar of th ~ Torth was first "tarted 

on • TO\ em b r 5, 1920. For the fir:t thr e 
or four issue: of the paper th re wa. no 
name. Finally a contest was held and 
Yiolet Hansen won the honor of naming 
th paper. Besides the regular four page 
is:-m s th January seniors publish a small 
book of memories and the June senior: pre-

pare th annual. 
Through these :ix y ars the ndviser and 

::;taff of the paper has chang d from year 
to y ar. By the last change of advisers 
we lost Miss Runnels, who had guided the 
work for thr e and a half years. 

Iiss Norma . ::\1ill r is the n w adviser 
and we wi:h her succe:: with the paper. 



THE VALUE OF LATIN 

On Friday, April fir t, the L q,tin dassns 
of the enior and Junior High Schools pre
:,; nted an interesting assembly which we all 
enjoyed. 

The first number \Yas a fashion show, 
·howing how the well dressed Roman ap
peared in icero's time. This was followed 
by the marriage of Cicero's daughter, Tul
lia, enact d by first year Latin students 
under the direction of 1\:Iiss Johnson. 

The unusual and elaborate play, "Roma 
Expurgatta", in which the conspiracy of 
Catiline against Rome was presented by 
!:'itudents of the aesar and Cicero classe">. 
wa: the main part of the program. DaYid 
Farrington took th part of icero and Rich
ard Fox, the part of atiline. l\Iiss Darke 
was in charge of the speaking parts. The 
play was written by the members of the 

icero class from the four orations of Cic
ero, which are studied in third year Latin 
work. ~I iss Gieseking and the class cleserve 
much credit for it. 

The next number was a pantominc of the 
Poem "'Pyramus and Thisbe", with Fern 
Nathanson as Pyramus, Carmen chroeder 
as Thisbe, and Orlando Wood as th0 lion. 
The poem was read by ettima annossa. 
Fanny Abrahamson then presented to the 
Latin classes the statues of Hermes, .Mer
cury, and Cupid. These statues were paid for 
by a Yoluntary contribution giYen by Latin 
students last Christmas. 

Last on this excellent program came a 
a short act, "In Gallia", which showed the 
v~due of knowing Latin in a foreign land, 
because many foreign languages are deriv d 
from the Latin. 



RICHARD FOX 

O.J. M'"ILVENNA 

DEBATI 
Th Virginia High School i a m rob r 

of the State High School Debate Leagu . 
The subject of debate this year was: Re
solv d that a department of ducation 
should be stablished with a s cretary in 
the pre ident's cabinet. Virginia held two 
debates in the league series this year; the 
first was with oleraine here but by a close 
decision, two to one, oleraine returned with 
the honors. The . econd d bate wH h ld 
at Grand Rapids where anoth r two to one 

G TEAM 
decision placed Virginia in the loser's class. 

Those comprising the debate . quad were; 
Clarence We terlund, lola Lenci. and Rich
ard Fox. Although Virginia lo. t both de
bat s by close d cisions, great cr dit is due 
to the coach, 0. J. Mcllvenna, for the team 
repre ented Virginia in a truly excellent 
manner. Th y worked hard and zealously 
to place V. H. S. in the place of honor 
in debate. 



Rnck row: Richard Fox. Clarence Westerlund. Edward Pierce, Hu1<h Wnt•on. William Lofbnck. William Lackrie, Frank Jamin
ski. Arnold Lenc1 . 

Front row : John Row bottom. Frank Fortun. Kauno Lehto. G<Jrdon Bower•. preoident. James McKenzie, John McKmney, 
Frederick Tramz.. 

HI-Y CLUB 

The Hi-Y i. a national organization for 
High chool boys. The Virginia Hi-Y lub 
was organized in the spring of 1920. Alex
~mder Reid, Jr. was lected president for the 
first year and Mr. C. . Chase was chosen as 
~~d\·iser. ince that time the Hi-Y has been 
a permanent organization in Virginia High 

chool. 
Th number of m mbers varies b twe n 

fift n and twenty. ~ T w memb rs are :e
lected by the lub at the end of each . chool 
term to take the places of those who ar 

graduating. Club m etings ar h ld every 
w ek. 

At th beginning of each school year the 
Club forms its program for the coming year. 
The chief features of this program are l c
tures, social affairs, and athle:ic contests. 
The outstanding event on the program i. the 
~ · nnual High School Lett rmen's Banquet. 
At this banquet the Hi-Y entertain: all High 
._ chool boys who hav arned letters in ath
letic: during the past y ar. 

At th pr sent time ther ar eight n 
memb rs of the Club and two advis rs, Mr. 
J. 0. Bergeson and 1\Ir. .B. impson. 



Irma Martin 

WIN STATE DECLAMATORY ONTE T 

Irma Martin won a great honor for her
self and her school when she was successful 
in winning tate laurels at Minneapolis on 
Friday, April 15. Giving the reading "Peter 
and the Angels", she placed at the head of 
2ll contestants coming from all parts of 
the state. 

Coming forth victorious from our own 
local contest, Irma enter d successively the 
sub-district and the district contests, com
peting with the various range schools. 
Placing first in both of these contests, she 
repre ented Virginia in the r gional contest 
held at Duluth. Again she carried away 
first honors, and her next reward was 
received at the tate declamatory contest 
held at Minneapoli . 

This is the only time Virginia has had 
a first in the tate contest; four years ago 
Pauline Nickerson plac d second with her 
selection, "Madame Butterfly." 

Virginia students and faculty are indeed 
proud of Irma, and in our praise of Irma, 
they do not forget Miss Kathryn Darke who 
coached Irma to victory. 

The District Commercial Contest 

The District 4A Shorthand and Typewrit
ing Contest was held at the Virginia High 
~chool on Saturday, May 7, 1927. 

There were three different vents, Ad
vanced and Beginning Typewriting, and 
Advanced Shorthand. The type\vriting 
contests were held in the morning and at 
noon a delicious luncheon was S£'rved in the 
~chool caf teria for all the contegtant . 
alternates, and teachers. Mr. Bolcom gave 
a short address of welcome to all the gchools. 
After the shorthand contest, immediately 
after lunch, different committees withdrew 
to the designated rooms and at five o'clock 
the results were announced as follows: 
advanced typewriting-Jack Morrison, Int. 
Falls, first, Edna Johnson, Virginia, . econd; 
Beginning typ writing-Joanne R o h n e, 
Eveleth, first, Edward Kostansek, second: 
advanced shorthand-Hulda HPglund, 
Eveleth, first, Hilda Carlson, Eveleth, 
second. 

Although Virginia did not win any fir ts 
this year, she may win next year, for sh 
has some very promising pupils in this work. 

Out of the schools on the Range. there 
were nine represented in the conte. t. Win
ners of first three places in each event are 
eligible to go to the State Conte t at St. 
Paul on May 21. 

Mr. Beal of Hibbing, who dictated for the 
shorthand contest, is to be congradulated 
for his good work and also Miss Theresa 
Smith, Mis Anna Curry, and Mr. Pike, our 
commercial teacher., who worked very hard 
and splendidly for the contest. 

Credit Due 

To Mr. Pederson, local photographer, who 
furnished the many pictures gratis; to Miss 
Holmberg, high school art instructor, who 
. upervised the art work; and to Eino Seeke, 
Francis Cabocel, Elizabeth Block, and 
Marguerite Sisel, who worked under Mi s 
Holmberg's supervision; and to Mr. Mueller 
and his force who worked so faithfully to 
produce a good book, we express our incere 
thank. and appreciation. Without the help 
of each of them we could not have done 
what we have. 



Back row· Arthur Bailey, John Cooke, Vin~ent Viezbicke, Clarence Westerlund, John McKinney, Kauno Lehto, William Lofback, 
John Peterson, oarPnce O~lund, Joe Harvey, Ray Westby. 

Next row: The<Jdore Hill, Ernest Palo. David Farrington, Clyde Cros•land, Hu1<h Wat.on, Wihiam LackriE'. 
Middlt• row: 1\fargu.-ritE' Hamland, Dorothy Trimble, Irma Martin, Oral Baker, Margu.,rite NochoiM, Virginia Peterson • 
• '.-xt row: Agn LeBlanc. Hertha Mattila, Alyce Nylx·rg, Miss Willfong, dire..·tor. Jo. ephine Kriser, Gerda Fleming, Hulda 

Wood • Olga Jt·n en, Antoinett.- Jaksha. 
Front row: Flor nee Coomb<', Alice Sandbt·rg, lola Lenci, Ellen Thuren, Nellie Paul, Ethel Stapleford, Esther Lund trom, Kath

ryn Ebm r, Anna Fleck, Teresa Rodby, Jean McKenzie, June Krogdahl. 

THE MIXED CHORUS 

The Mixed Chorus won second place in 
the tate contest held in Minneapoli . May 
twelfth ad thirteenth. Our chorus had to 
comp te against mix d choruses composed 
largely of trained voices. If the mixed 
chorus had had a chance to ing it optional 
piece, "Go Down Mo. e.", they would have 
1·anked higher tha11 hey did. Becaus of 
the numbers competmg and therefore th 
short time to be alloted to each cont sting 
~chool, the r quired number was in each 
contest the only one sung and judged. The 
judge , deci ions could not be secured but 
one of th m did ay that the fir. t place was 

a to s up behveen We t High, Minneapolis 
2nd Virginia, so that we n Pd not feel badly 
over the fact that we were given second 
place. 

The trip itself and the mere fact of con
testing with other schools was of such 
great value to the student that the effort 
was not lost. To Miss Willfong goes the 
credit of training the group who made such 
a good showing in the subdi trict and 
district contests and also in the state. This 
same group of people helped put on the 
very delightful operetta "The Las of 
Limerick Town." 



Clarence We terlund 

Th two contestants again.·t whom Clar
ence sang in the state contest both had 
trained voices. Clarence's personality was 
pleasing and he sang to his audi nee instead 
of over their heads; that m ant much in 
hi placing third. His rendering of "The 
Horn" by Trimil, the requir d piecP, wa: 
most pleasing. His cho en piece, "Duna" 
by l\IcGill, won for him a high place in the 
subdistrict and district conte. ts. 

Hulda Wood 

Hulda Woods, our piano , oloist. won 
third place in the state contest. Hulda won 
in the subdistrict and district conte ts with 
a very high score. he too was deprived 
of playing her optional number, which was 
•· IJ:ar Left Un Einmal" by trau. -Tausing. 
Her rating in the first two come. t. led us 
to believe that she would place high in the 
state contest, her t chinique was very good, 
but not playing her cho:en piece and 
having many good contestant· gave her 
third place. 

National Recognition. 
In another part of the annual mention 

has been made of the Latin play. "Roma 
Expurgata." which was \Vritten by the ad
vanced Latin students under the direction 
of their instructor, l\'Iiss Gieseking. Just 
as the annual was being completed. word 
was receiv d that 1\Iiss Frances E. abin, 
directory of th classical bureau in the 
teachers' college of Columbia niversity, 
had recognized this work as very out:tand
ing and well worth u. ing in arousing 
intere. t in Latin. Two of the Senior boys, 
David Farrington and Richard Fox, starred 
a Cicero and ataline, respectively, in the 
original production. 







I 



HARVEY ROBERT FLIEHR 

3Jn imrmorium 
Harvey Robert Fli hr, a graduate of the Virginia High chool in the class of 1915, 

met with a fatal accident on ovember twenty- econd 1926 while on a hunting trip in the 
north woods. 

Harvey was born at amden, ew Jersey, Octob r 6, 1 9 and with his parents came 
to Virginia when .he wa!-1 tw lve years of age. Here he attended the puhlic schools and 
fini!-lh d high school in thn•e year~. During these thre years Harvey was active in school 
affairs and played the violin in the school orchestra. His ~:~ense of humor carried him far 
and helped to make him popular with the tudent . In 1916 he entered Macala ter College 
in t. Paul, Minnesota, which he attended for only one year. At the end of that time hL 
plan~:~ were interrupt d by the World War. H enlisted in the avy as a seaman on March 
21, 1917 and gradually worked up through the ranks until he b came a commission d officer 
in the engineering department. 'hortly after leaving the ervice, he gained a Second 
Assi tant Marine Engineer's licen~:~ . 

In the ~:~pring of 1919 Harvey left the service and returned to Virginia where he 
entered business with hi~:~ fath r as vice presid nt of the Central Auto Company. In 1921 
he was married to Mildr d Sig I of the class of 1914. At the time of his death, he was 
dir ctor of the Chamb r of Commerce, a member of the Royal Arch Masons, the Tall 
Cedars, the Rotary Club, and an organizer of several athletic clubs. Harvey was a lover 
of th great out of door and had done much in h !ping to build up Camp igel that 
th youth of the community might have a place to enjoy the nature he loved so well. 

The fatal accident occur d while he wa on a big game hunt in the north wood near 
Cu!iHOn, Minnesota. Harvey was leaving camp with one of his friends to enjoy the early 
morning hunting, when, in some unknown manner, the gun in the hands of a companion 
accidentally di!<charged a he was handing orne cartridges to Harvey. hortly after the 
accident he la{lsed into unconscoiusness from which he never rallied. Mr. Fliehr wa 
taken to Virgima wher he died th following day. 

At th time of his death Harvey was one of Virginia's most promising and b st loved 
citizens. He was a man of sterling charact r and at all times ready to lend a helping 
hand to those in n ed. His untimely death was a loss deeply felt by all who knew him. 

The class of 1927 and th alumni of Virginia High School extend this tribute to hi!-! 
memory. 

- Morris Finstad, '15 



DAVID 'ORMAN LA RY 

1J tt ~rtnorhuu 
D:ne • Torman Laury, reporter of the Ent rpris and known to all sport 

love1 s :ts "D e Enn Ell," pas. ed away January 7, 1927. After graduating 
from Virginia High chool in 1921, Dave attended Virginia Junior ollege 
for two years. As an athlete, an outstanding :tudent, and a true friend 
to all Dave will remain long in the minds of the people of Yirginia. His 
svirit in his work set.· forth the ideal that the t st of liYing, the worth
whil •ness of life, L not to live easily, but to lin usefully-to mean some
thing to somebody. 

For he was a man, and a friend to all 
That's plueky enough to try 

To help a pal when he h •an; him call, 
When th goal he's : t is nigh. 

"Dee Enn Ell" is a chain of gold 
Each link a smile. a laugh, a tear, 
A grip of the hand, a word of cheer, 

A" steadfast as th days roll 
Binding clo: r soul to soul. 

• To matt r how far or hean· the load 
~weet i: the journey on "Dee' Enn Ell':'' Road. 



-~~ 
-::.Jill{~ 

~EN~ 
OLD FRIENDS 

During the winter frolic Arlin~ Olson, '20. 
dty visiting nurse. won first place in the 
fancy skating contest. Arline was dr<'ssed in 
a costume of red satin trimmed with white 
( otton. representing the American girl of 
1927. Inez Olson, '2:~. in a many-hued attire 
of Norway was awarded second plac·e. and 
:\-irs. Elton Thayer. nee iildred Olson, '24. 
Hs a maid of colonial dav: was R"iven third 
place. · ~ 

Emma Lo:trom. '20, and Glen Lerch. who 
were married at Hollywood, California Feb
ruary 8th, have spent the spring in southern 
California. 

Lenore Wiren. ex mid-year '2·1. wa~ mar
ried ~'lay first to Dair Davidson of acra
mento. Lenore left Virginia for California 
in the :ummer of 1924 and graduated from 
High chool and Junior ollege in acra
mento. 

:\Iarguerite Lenot, daughter of Dr. . B. 
Lenot, and Emerson ~'leN eil, '20, wen' mar
ried at the home of the bride on the even
ing of January twenty-fifth. Mr. anrl Mrs. 
:\1<:. T eil are making their home in Virginia. 

• arah ::\'1. \Vall. '17. wa· recentlv married 
to Edwin W. Faulkner of Alton. IIiinois. Mr. 
Faulkner works with a company in the c n
tral state. painting office buildings and fac
tori s. 

Richard Bu~ch. '26. is finding life quite 
different in Twin Falls, Idaho from what 
he found it here. Richard i; hi: own cook 
and housekeep r. "ork: a: a hell hop or 
h·mdy-man, and says he is enjoying life. 
We hope so. 

George Milavetz. '22. will be graduat d in 
June from the dental college of the niver
:ity of Minnesota. 

Temple Eaton. '20. has be n working for 
orne time with the General Electric om

pany in chen ctady .• 'ew York. 

~Iargaret Reed. '22, is now working in the 
County Library at Cleveland, Ohio. 

Doris Fox, '25. will be graduated from 
the uperior • 'ormal in .June. Accorcling to 
a letter from President Gillette, Doris has. 
because of her scholastic standing, been 
lected to the Owl and erpent club. th 

membership of which is made up of the fif
teen seniors who hav the highe~t averages. 

Ben Finn, '26. i: working in Boston and 
:tudying at night. 'Mary, who should han~ 
been a memb r of the present graduatin~ 
clas:, will graduate in Bo:ton in .June. 

Esther Rogness, '20, will be graduated 
from the Agriculture cours of the Univer
sity of Minnesota in Jun 

Wheelock herwood, '1 . in now Assistant 
County Attorney of t. Louis with his office 
in the court hou:e at Virginia. 

Gustave .Johnson, '2:3. will be gn.rluated 
from th niversity of Minnesota in June. 

orne time ago Gustave refu~wd a very 
wonderful offer to go on with his music. He 
is now working with the Northern tates 
Power ompany in :\linneapoli. and finish
ing his rniversity work at the :arne time . 

The engagement of Hildegard Busch, '19, 
to E. J. Halstead of :Minneapolis wa: recently 
~·nnounced. The marriage will take place 
early in the fall. Miss Busch since her grad
uation ha. served as secretary to the super
intendent of schools. 

• Ticholas Furjanick, '22, ha: made a most 
remarkable record for himself. While :till 
in high :chool. • Tick appeared on many 
school and town programs as a violinist. 
Almost a year after his graduation rick 
left America for Europ where h has 
studiP.d. worked, and played for four long 
years. He has accomplished two years of 
work in each tw lve months and his home 
friends are anxiously awaiting the announce
ment of his concert in Prague and with 
greater eagernes. are they awaiting hi: 
return to America. Hi: prof sso1. the noted 

obcik. pn-'dicts a brilliant futurn for thi: 
alumnus of Virginia High chool. 









TETO GIA. LORENZI 

Teto's career as a football player was very 
colorful. Playing for three con:ecutive 
years with V. H. . he has been a ~hining 
light each year. Teto as pilot of thi:-~ year's 
team made an ideal captain. He had the 
fighting spirit which is needed to make a 
winning t am. ·o one could ever accuse 
him of poor sportsmanship, for he played 
hard and clean. He was liked by all his 
team mates and they wer ready to do as 
he said. We are very fortunate in having 
Teto back with us for another year. 

FOOTBALL REVIEW 

The V. H. . football team clo~ d the sea
son of 1926 with a good record of two wins, 
two losses, and three ties. When Coach 
L. G. Hurst called the first practice, only a 
handful of veterans reported. These vet
erans wer aptain Teto Gianlorenzi, Luuis 
lVfarketti, and William Kishel. With the 
opening game only nine days away, a team 
had to be select d immediately, thus, our 
team wns forced to enter the Ml. Iron. gam 
with only three plays. The team digplayed 
the prop r fighting spirit in the l\H. Iron 
game which th 'Y won in the second half 
v:ith a handicap of thirteen points, in the 

Gilbert game, which was virtually a victory, 
and in the Hibbing game. 

The members of the team who deserve 
honorable mention are Matt .Taksha, who 
turned out a p rformance par xcellence 
all season, William Kishel. who turned out 
a seagon of denendable kicking, Gordon Bow
ers, who in his first year of play was a 
great asset to the blue and white, and Cap
tain Teto Gianlorenzi who wa. a con. cien
tious and painstaking leader throughout the 
whole season. Other members of thf.' team 
'' ho deserve m ntion are David Hill, Wilton 
Salmi, Hugh Watson, and Louis Marcketti. 



Jo'rom h·ft tu r12ht. Tup rnw ('.oac..·h L. G. HurRt. Arnold ~nd. Hutth Watson, Wm. Ki httl. John PPtt-r~on, Gordon Howt>rs. Curtis 
lloldrull'"· Ku t'll Matt.son . Wm. I.ackrie. A s't C'oa,·h 0. J. E1d1•. 

St'Cond row' Wilton !-'nlmi, Paul Honicatto. Mike Ga<'lOE<ki. Teto Gianlor<'nzi. Oav•d H111, Matt Jak ha. G<'Orl'e Horne, Arthur Olivanti. 
JarnM' Kt'tlrnt-y. l..oui. Marktotti. Bruno Cuppoletti. 

Front row: Harold Tousin, Raluh Car~on. John Fleming, Lawrence R~ ... {'-Cundo Gentilini. Edward Skarp, Lauri Erickson, Joe Agrie -
l•. Jaok Ridd,·ll. Mikt' Starkovich, Edward Peter3on. (Renado Agamt.>noni, John Cech. and Lyle Staff wt're missing- when the 1>icture 
was takf>n. 

Y. H. 
Y. H. 
\'. H .. 
Y. H. 
Y. H. 
Y. H. 
Y. H. 

Sea on's Record 

26 
9 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Mt. Iron 
Elv 
• Tashwauk 
Gilbert 
En'leth 
Tnt. Fall~ 
Hibbing 

16 
0 
0 
7 

26 
0 
0 



ROY TA~ITE 

The Y. H. , . Hockey team was captained 
by one of the most colorful and illu..,trious 
players of the Range High School Hockey 
teams-Roy Tamte. Roy kept thP team 
together and by playing a steady, brilliant 
game all season, in:tilled into our players 
a fighting spirit. Captain Tamte will be 
lo:t to the Y. H. S. through graduntion. 

HOCKEY REVIEW 

The \'. H. . pm:kcha:ers handed in their 
battle scarred uniforms after enjoying a 
fairly good season. Our team won three 
games, lost four, and tied one When Coach 
0. J. Eide sound d the call for hockey can
didate:, aptain Roy Tamte, a regular. and 

harles Keranen, Jam . Kearney. and Wal
fred Ranta, snb. titute: of the last year's 
·quad. and a host of eager a-;pirants an
"wered his call. Then, after a careful con
. id ration and many practices, our hockey 
m ntor, with the aid of Tamte. Pet rson, 
Gentiline, Mark tti, Keranen, and \Volner 
with Riddell, Ranta, Kearney, and Han on 
as substitutes. This team, though practi
cally gre n, must h given credit for the 
showing it made esp cially in the Duluth 

entral and the Hibbing games. 

The mo:t colorful and valuable phyer on 
the team was Captain Tamte, who played 
center and wa, the mainstay of the offense 
and defeni-ie. Little "Doc" Wolner and 

harl s Keranen, who occupied th, wing 
po:itions, teamed nicely together. "Doc" 
Wolner played brilliantly in all the games 
and i. captain-elect for next year. Peter
:on and Gentiline work d together at de
fense like :iamese twins and time after time 
they , topped the advances of the enemy . 
Mark tti and Riddell, our two yoal guards, 
desen·e honorable mention for their splen
did work at goal. The . ubstitutes rhiefly 
Kearn y, Ranta, and Han:on must be given 
cr dit for th ir playing in relieving the tir d 
regulars. 



Back row: C<mch E1de, Jo. eph Walt<•rs, Walfred Ranta. Jam<' K<!arney, Leslie Ri~e. Jack Hanson, Norris John on, Stanley Gill. 
Front row: Herbert Woln r, Chester Peterson, Jark lt•ddell, Capt. Tamte, L~uis Marketti. Charle Keranen. Secundo Gentilini. 

Y. H. 
Y. H. 
\'. H. 
Y. H. 
V. H. 
V. H. 
V. H. 
V. H. 

Season's Record 

16 hisholm 0 
2 Hibbing 5 
:3 Duluth entral 2 
0 Eveleth 
4 hisholm 1 
0 Duluth Central 1 
0 Eveleth 6 
1 Hibbing . . . . . . 1 



CLYDE HELMER 
JAN.I9Z'7-JAN 1St'S 

CLIFF R HUNTER 
JA 1916 JA 19t:7 

ELEANOR BAKKE.. 
EPT. t!,JZ6 JUNE I Z7 

ROOTER KINGS AND QUEEN 



Coach L. G. Hur t. 

If Mr. Hurst thought 
\Yh n h finished the foot
ball season that all he 
developed was a good foot
ball t am, he would con
sider himself a failure. Mr. 
Hurt's ideas are far above 
that. What he wants i to 
d \ elop: fir. t, a goorl char
acter in every man, and 
s cond. a football team. In 
both, ~lr. Hurst has had a 
wonderful record. All men 
\\·ho hav ever be n under 
him do nothing but hold 
him in their high regard. 

0. E. Anderson 

lr. Anderson cam to 
Yirginia High , chool as a 
coach in the fall of 1923. 

nder his leadership our 
basketball team developed 
into one of the strongest 
of the district. In the fall 
of 1925, Mr. Anderson was 
made head of athletic and 
gymnastic work through
out the school system. 

Coach 0. J. Eide. 

Through the efforts of 
oach 0. J. Eidc> our 

hockey team has enjoyed 
a creditable season. To 
Coach Eide must bP giv n 
the credit of d veloping a 
good team from only one 
regular as a basis. He is 
the kind of coach that 
attracts boys thus increas
ing th number of candid
ates for a team. Let us 
hope that oach Eicle will 
be as successful in produc
ing good teams in the 
future also. 



C'oach Jean l\1. Healy. 

:\Iiss Healy ha:-~ be n 
with the girls' S\Vimming 
t am for several year. , and 
h<>:;; turn d out a champ
ionship team every year 
with the exception of this 
on . Miss Healy cam h r 
from Ironwood, Ii<-higan 
th first year we had the 
pool and we feel very lucky 
to have harl her ~o long. 
Miss Healy has don much 
to put the Virginia girls 
in th lead and many of 
h r former charg : are 
making names for them
selves in th swimming 
world. 

oach Harry M. Boardman. 

A good portion of the 
praise for the succ s anrl 
brilliant swimming the 
boys have done for the 
past four years goes to our 
honorable coach, H?..rry M. 
Boardman. He is small but 
mighty. With his contin
uous drive and con ·cien
tious work he e tahlished 
the sport whose light wa:. 
almost out. He took the 
saying "Where there i. 
light there i hope" and 
produc d flame that made 
"Virginia grow in the aqua
tic v.·orld. During the P 

four y ars he has turn d 
out two teams that won 
a tate Championship and 
one that tied for a North
western Championship. 
Long may his succes con
tinue to grow. 

Charlotte Curran 

11i:s harlotte urran, 
the new assistant gymna
, ium in. tructor, joined the 
faculty of Virginia High 
School in ptember. 1926. 

Miss Curran has don 
some very noticeable work 
in getting the Virginia 
girls inter st d in athlet
ic •. Last fall she organized 
a girls' fi ld hockey team, 
the memb rs of which 
wer given badge . he al
so coach d a girls' ba. ket 
ball t am during the win
ter month·. 



WILLIAM HILL 

Billy Hill clm;ed hiH long playing career 
for Yirginia High chool by piloting the 
\'irginia High chool Basketball t am 
through a succe. sful sea:on. It was mainly 
through hiH effort: that the t am was con
sidered one of the best in the history of the 
school. The team entered every contest 
decidedly outweighted by their opponents 
but overcame this handicap by the fighting 
spirit which was instill d in the })lay rs. 
Billy will long be rem mbered by the basket
hall fans of Virginia for indomnitable 
courage. 

BA KET BALL REVIEW 

The V. H. . Basketball team made a 
very impr ssive record this season. p to 
the tournament our team won eight games 
and lost only two. In the fir t round of 
the tournament our fighting basketeers lost 
to Gilbert only through a break of the game 
which was hard to take. 

When oach Hurst called for candidates 
for the basket ball team, two vet€'rans, 
Captain Billy Hill and l\Tatt J aksha, reported 
with some forty-five others. From these 
c-andidate<> was chosen a first squad which 
remain d practically the same r II sPason. 

All the member of the team deserve the 
highe. t honors for their work during the 

s ason. First of all, aptain Billy Hill is 
entitled to honor, for he stamped himself 
premier of all forwards in the district, es
pecially in the tournament game with Gil
bert. Matt Jaksha achieved m rit by his 
:teady game at guard and by his ability 
to shoot baskets. Vine nt Yiezbiscke and 
Jim TcKenzie are justly ntitled to praise 
for their constant playing and fighting spirit. 
At cent r "Bags" Oslund and Mattson m rit 
mention because they gave their best for 
Virginia. 

Through th ir honest efforts the substi
tutes, namely, Horne, Fox, Kish I, and David 
Hill, al.-o deserve honorable mention. 



Back Row: Cont·h flllrllt. Hlchnrd Fox. William Kt ht'l. Hu <'I ~!at oo. rJarence O.luml. Curtis Holdr cl1<e. A i tant. 
l''ront How: Cavt. Wtlham Htll. !llatt Jaksha. James !llcKenzie. George Horne. Vincent Viezbi•ke. 

Season's Record 
v. H. s. 30 Ely . ......... 27 
v. H. 21 l\Tt. Iron . ..... 11 
Y. H. 1 ~ Gilbert . ...... 20 
Y. II. 53 Int. FalL . .... 11 
Y. H. 14 Hibbing . ..... 17 
Y. H. 40 Int. Falls . .... 4 
v. H. 21 Biwabik . ..... 11 
v. H. 27 Hibbing . ..... 16 
Y. H. s. 21 Eveleth • •• 0 ••• 16 

Tournament Game 
v. H. . . . . . . 18 Gilbert . ...... 20 



GORDO. T BOWER 

Judges and timers ready'! wimmers 
ready'! The gun! They're off! Down and 
back. down and back, and down again. 
Brute wins by a yard. If it were not for 
Gordon, Yirginia would not han> the team 
it ha:. He has the characteristics that 
make a good captain who can get team 
work without a swimmer'g complaining. 
At the same time his build is such that 
togeth •r with the honors he has won in the 
pa;t, it makes him the logical, as well as 
the actual, captain. 

BOYS' SWIMMING REVIEW 

Although not so successful as in the last 
two years, the boy:' :wimming team turned 
in a card that i: the envy of many a Rchool 
on the range. When th team turn d in 
their :uits at the end of the ;eason. they 
had run up a string of six \'ictories to tw0 
def ats and nnished second and third respec
ti,·ely in the northwe. tern and state meets. 

Hibbing, defeating ns twice in dual m ts 
Hnd twice in champion:hii) meet:, proved to 
b • the only stumbling block for our boys in 
their quest of of a third :tate champion:hip. 
In the fir. t meet. th y defeated us by the 
small score of 33 to 26. In the econd meet, 
they were more succ sRful when the team, 
swimming without the s rvices of her first 
:b·ing brea t strokers, Loftback and Person, 
f ll down to the tune of 44 to 15, their wor. t 
d feat in four years. 

At the beginning of the year. things 
I< oked bright for oach Harry Bo,1rdman 
when se\'enty-fi\'e men turned out for prac
tic . But after four long months of training 
and numerom; cuts, the ;quad was narrowed 
down to twenty-fi\'e, the majority of whom 
swam the entire season, ineligibility and 
illness claim d a few. 

fr . Boardman is looking forward to a 
much more successful :cason n •xt year, 
although he is lo:ing four letter-men 
through graduation this June. With a 
wealth of material in view he is already 
predicting a third state champion:hip for 
Virginia. After looking at his past r cord 
" can rest assured that the team will come 
out Rafely on top when the :eason of 192 
closes . 



Back Row: Coach Boardman. Eino Wall. Melvin Person. Wilho Hyrkas. Kauno Lehto. Reno Maki . 
Front Row : Frank Fortun. Harold F. Johnson. Gordon Bowers. William Lofback. Franci. Cabocel. Arne Enberg. Hugh 

Watson. Harold E. Johnson. T<'<l Stebbins. manager. 

V. H. 
V. H. 
V. H. 
V. H . 
Y. H. 
V. H. 
V. H. S. 
V. H. S. 

Season's Record 
26 Hibbing . . . . . . 33 
42 hisholm . . . . . 12 
43 Gilbert . . . . . . . 13 
39 Ely ...... . ... 20 
!34 EYeleth . . . . . . ~6 
37 Ely ......... 22 
15 Hibbing . . . . . . 44 
34 Eveleth . . . . . . 25 

State meet : Virginia-Third-12 point 
Northwestern : Virginia- econd-26 point 

Season' Total: 
Yirginia-270. Opponent - 194. 



CAPTAIN ALLY!! 

Oh! What a girl was Sally. c~~ptains 

may come and captain:,; may go, but a 
better captain than Sally, would be hard to 
find. She was a very industri0us worker, 
and, as far as captaincy was concerned, was 
always on the job. As for sportsmanship, 
she believed in fair play. She was s If
sacrificing-always willing to give thP other 
fellow th cr dit. he n v r reproached 
anyone for losing, because she believ<>d that 
to lose wasn't a disgrace. Sally was our 
shining light in the breast stroke, and was 
:mprerne in the state until th ad\ ent of 
Ellen Lewis of Eveleth. 

GIRLS' WIMMING REVIEW 

After holding th title for thre con ecu
tive years, the girl:' swimming team ur
rendered the fourth annual state champion
ship to Eveleth in March. The girls went 
through the entire ason \Vithout a defeat 
but in the tate meet many surpri e and 
ingle honors kept the title from Virginia. 

Four of the t am's first quad will be 
lost through graduation thi. Jun<>. C'aptain 

ally Wall, star br ast stroke and Ellen 
John on, brea t . troke of equal rank, will 
leave vacancie that will be hard to fill. 
Bertha Mattila, who. e work as free styler 
has been noteworthy, will al. o be greatly 
missed. Lorraine olernan wil! tak the 
place of Gen vieve lcCabe, second in dives 
in the state meet in 1926. Bernice Jacob-
on will fill the other vacancy on the diving 

team. Both of these lassies are in Junior 
High and have gr at possibilities of be
corning the future diving champion . 

A few of the team members \viii also be 
lo. t next midyear. Among these are 1\Iar
gu rite K tola, fr e styler and rnernb r of 
th relay, and Eunice McKenzie, plung r. 
Although Iarguerite will not be on the 
relay next year, it is expected, that. with 
a little more practice, the girl will take 
more honors next year than they did this 
year. 

Ailie Mikila, Agnes Belaj, and Marjorie 
Tott will be u:ed in the back stroke events. 
ince all thr e haYe been swimming for 

the blue and white for two seasons, much 
is xpected of th rn. 

l\Iiss H aly has worked hard breaking in 
n w material all this y ar. The junior high 
school girls are showing remarkable ability 
and in a y ar or two a few of them will 
d velope into first place winner . On the 
whole the blue and white is facing a bright 
future. 



Hn<·k How: Marguente K<>tola, Agnes llelaj, Ailie Mikkila, Regina Richards, Sally Wall, [,;Jien Johnson, Julia Ahlstrand, 
Eunic:e McKenzie. 

Front How: Marion Kenny, Alice Brud<, Catherine Ebmer, Genev1eve McCabe, B rtha Mattila, Lorraine Field, Marjorie 
Mott, H~rnke Jacobson, Coath Jean M. Healy. 

V. H. 
V. H. S. 
V. H. S. 
Y. H. 
V. H. 
V. H. S. 

Season's Record 

48 Biwabik 38 
51 Gilbert . . . . . . . 35 
63 hiilholm 23 
60 Ely .......... 26 
44 Eveleth 42 
50 Gilbert . . . . . . . 36 

tate :\Ieet 
EYeleth, 35 ~:!; Biwabik, 20; Virginia 16. 



Hack row: !11Hrgar~t Bt•n•on. (;l:ulys O~ts. Mane Fnrjankk, Anne Matkovich . Sophi<' Gin mack, Y<-landa Agamenoni. Marcella 
Si~e1. Patnda Md)onald. Cuac:h Chtrlollt Curran. 

front row: Mildred Hansen, Tellervo LapJ ala. Anna Fle<·k, Virginia C<xle, Mary Jenia, Julia Glumack, Charlotte P<"arsall. 

GIRLS' BA KET BALL REVIEW 

The Girl'~ Ba,·ketball :eason ,·tarted with 
a bang. Almo, t fifty girl~ r ported during 
the first three v.:eeks but b cause of th~ 
inconYenient practice sch dule the squad 
dimini:hed to about twenty. 

A clas~ tournament wa~ held and the 
sophomores and seniors tied by winning 
three games each. The two teams played 
off th tie and the seniors defeat€'d the 

the :OJ)homore. · by a ~core of 22-5, the 
:enior team compo~ed of E\·eline Cowan, 
Anna Fleck, Virginia Code, Mary Jenia, T I
I rYO Lappala, Yolanda Agamenoni. Mar
tella igel, and Julia Glumack won the girl'~ 
n w l.>asketball cup awarded by A. E. , pald
ing and Co. The senior team also defeated 
the all-star team which wa: picked from the 
1emaining memb rs of the ~quad. 



Ha<·k row• Cath• ron<> Wools, (;larlrs Oas, ~arie Furjanick, Florm1la Karvab, Amanda Vuhlich. Charlotte Pt'ar all, Irene 
~attsun, Bt·nha Matt• Ia. Coach Charlotte Curran. 

Front r!!W' Mildred Han,en, Ur alina Soc'<· hi, Virl!'inia C<•de, Non3 Kennedy, Anne fatkovich, Sophie Glumack, Anna ~·leek. 

FIELD HOCKEY REVIEW 

For the first time in the hi:tory of Yir
vinia the girls of Virginia High chool 
J)articipated in superyised athletics. Field 
hockey t ams were organized from among 
thirty girls who reported and who played 
through the whole season. The girls rapidly 
learned the fundamentals of the game and, 
.:on.·idering the shortness of the season, did 
\'erY well. 

Those who were on the squad ~md recei\·ed 
emblems arc, 'rsalina Boechi. ·onn Ken
n dy, ophia Glumack. Anna Fleek. Florimel 
Kanala, Catherine Wood, harlotte Pear
·all, Bertha :\Iattila, Irene ::\Iattson. Mildr d 
Hanson, Gladys Oas, Virginia Code, Anna 

MatkoYi<:h, Belle Doane, and :\Iar!e Fur
janick. 

The Hockey season began too late to hold 
a tournament, never-the-less in the mud and 
ice the high school played two gamf's with 
the college girls defeating them in both 
games by scores of 8-0 and 2-0 respedively . 
:\Iuch credit should be giYen to • lis: urran, 
the athletic coach, who from tht> beginning 
gained the interest of the girls in athletics 
and who is trying to develop girls' athletics 
within the school :o that every girl may 
be able to participate in at lea. t one port 
of her choice during the year. 



Frank Fortun 

H 'rc is a veteran of four y 'Hrs on Vir
ginia's :wimming team, who, beside~ mak
ing a name for him::;elf, ha. done much to 
help put Virginia on the swimming map. 
Two state hampionship: in four years is 
certainly an enviable record. He is proba
bly the best all around swimmer in the stat 
and will be an asset to what ever team he 
JOins. He has worked hard in his swim
ming and would have made a name for him. 
self if it had not been for a couple of h·okes 
of bad luck. 

:\leh in Per on 

Here is a boy that does no know when he 
is licked. We can all rem mber how Purdy 
got a start of a yard, in the m et with the . 
of M., but Melvin would not quit and he was 
defeated by only a foot, making the best 
tim of the y ar 1:12.9 while the national 
ehampionship was won in 1:11.1. l\1el is 
ju ·t a sophomore and can be expected to do 
wonder in the next two years with the 
right coaching. 

Genevieve :\tc abe 

G nevieve has mad the regular four 
y ar High School course in three and a half 
year., and has b en on the team for thr e 
year:. In her first year she was a team
mat of Evelyn Peterson and Harriet 
Rosenb rger. Harriet is now one of the 
leading performers at the Northwestern 

niv r ity. After the graduation of these 
two :tar swimmers, Genevieve wa: und -
f ated until Roxie Loney took the title from 
her in the tournament in 1926. 







JOKE 

SIRLOI 
The term sirloin ( ir-Loin) was originat d 

by Henry YII of England, who was so 
pleased at a dinner in which that cut 
form d the main item that he conferred the 
honor of knighthood upon the ~·teaL 

Beware the • if{n 
As a man grows older and his muscles 

softer 
There's a :pot he thinks of Yery often; 
As hL lot grows easy and his burdens 

lighten 
He notes with dread that hi.' trousers 

tighten; 
As there's less of fighting and more of 

feeding, 
Com s a thr at of nature he can't help 

heeding 
For it's there ucc ss puts her approbation 
On that properous growing corporation 
Down where the Ye. t begins. 

A tip for a cotchman is "Th 1927 al
endar will be good in 193 " 

Aerial ttack 

Time-T n bells, the day of the tour
nam nt 

Place-Miss Macfarlane': officf' 
P. K. ::VI.- an I get off at 10 :45 to go to 

my aunt's funeral? 
::\Iiss Iacfarlane (amused)-Oh! 1 guess 

so, but be sure to tell me th score. 
Exit Paul in huff. 

urtain. 

Dick Fox was intending to buy a sheep 
ranch after he got out of school, but now 
since h has had Wooley, h has completely 
changed his mind. lost of us are in the 
sam Ford with him. 

He Ha a Harp 
"What b came of that hired man you got 

from th city?" 
"A w he used to be chauffeur and the 

idiot crawled under a mule to ~ee why it 
wouldn't go. 

G orge Wa.·hington is found tu haYe 
been of w dish ancestry. He didn't live 
late enough to move to Minnesota. 





An Irishman and an Englishman were 
waiting for a train to come in. It was in 
North D. The IriRhman said, "Each of us 
will ask a question and if the one who askg 
it can not answer it, then he must pay the 
fare of both. "Agreed," said the English-
man. 

"S that ground hog out th re. Now 
how is it that he can dig a hole without 
leaving the dirt up around the hole." 

"Answer it yourself that's your que. tion" 
~aid the Englishman. ' 

"All right he starts from the bottom and 
digs up." 

"But how doe he get to the bottom." 
exclaimed the Englishman. 

"That's your question; an. wer it your
belf." 

Dumb: Do you know where I got my hat? 
Dumber: No, where? 
Dumb: Why, on my head, of course. 

It seems that there i more than one way 
of playing hookey. A young student at 
Harvard desir d very greatly to attend a 
'hristmas party given by a girl friend of 

his but the party was in a neighboring town 
and two days b fore his vacation began. In 
his d sneration he hit upon this plan. He 
wired his father, " hall I come straight 
home or go around by St. Loui ?" Immedi
~tely came the answer, " orne <:;traight 
home." howing this to th Dean, he 
r ceived his excuse and succe:sfully attend-
d the party. 

A di. trict visitor once went to s e an old 
cotch woman who was dying. Noticing 

that her talk was about her elf and the 
minister, he said: 

"Well, really, Jennie, I believe you think 
there will be nobody in Heaven hut yourself 
~ nd the minister." 

"Ah, weel," said the woman, "An! I'm 
no' sae ure aboot the minister." 

A fly and a flea in a flue 
Were impri oned, so what could they do? 

Said the fly: "Let us flee." 
aid the flea: "Let us fly." 

So they flew thru a flaw in a flue. 

Advice! 

A messenger boy was d livering a pig. 
He took him by the hind legs and made it 
walk on its front ones. uddenly the pig 
broke away and start d running as fast as 
he could. In the meantime instead of 
running after the pig to catch it, the 
messenger boy sat down by the road and 
began to laugh merrily. Pr s ntly the 
manager cam along and qu stion d th boy. 
Upon hearing the story of the rig' escape, 
he a ked the boy why he didn't run after 
the pig and catch it. "Ha! Ha ." laughed 
the boy, "he can't find th plac anyho\\': 
T've got the address." 

Vera: Oh! look! Jack had a hair cut. 
Jack: No, I had 'em all cut. 

The only known method of making a 
'cotchman swim the English Chann<'l is to 

build a toll bridge over it. 

A Dirty Joke! 
Dad fell in the mudpuddle. 





AU'fOQRAPHS 
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